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Instructor Hired To Map 
Home Economic Plans
Traditionally all-male Cal Poly 
iok another atep toward full- 
led Red ro.educutton with an- 
junrement by Cal l'oly President 
illun A. McPhee that Marjory 
•xine KUiott of Los Anfelei has 
jen added to the faculty.
During the coming year ahe will 
inch rouraoa in family relationa 
nd assist with planning for, the 
nme economics program Cal Poly 
KDccti to start in the full o f 1950,
V Now At UCLA ----- ~
Miss Elliott, now with the teach- 
ig staff nt the l!ni\pr*lty of Call- 
irnin at I,os Angeles, is a former 
•Hoclate prtifessur of home econo- 
lies at Stout Institute, Mono- 
ionic, WIs., an assistant state 
jperlntendenb, for Iowa’s s t a t e  
nurd of vocutlonul education, und 
lecturer in'"home economics at 
le University of Hawaii, whore 
h,> also supervised Intern tench.
rprlor to the Hawaiian assign-
n-nt, she was a faculty member 
t Northwest M i s s o u r i  State 
eachers college and a supervisor
of teachers at the Unlveralty of 
Missouri, with a previous back- 
ground of high school home eco­
nomics teaching at Brunswick and 
Crystal City, Mo,
Graduate or Missouri
Obtaining undergraduate a n d  
graduate degrees at the Unlverstly 
of Missouri, she has done addition­
al graduate work In education and 
home economics education at the 
University of Chicago ami. UCLA. 
She ffivVoeen elected to member­
ship In PI Lambda Theta, Phi 
Upstton Omtcron and Della Kappa 
Gamma, honorary organisations In 
homo economics und education.
Only California state college re­
stricted to men, Cal Poly began ac­
cepting co-eds with urn current 
summer iiuarter. Enrollment of 
women will be held to those pos­
sessing valid touching credentials 
until the fall of 1950. At that time, 
President McPhee has announced, 
all programs In the college’s engi­
neering, agriculture and liberal 
arts divisions will be opened to 
women,
Engineering Project May 
Solve Radio Problems
By Ernest Bailey 
You’re cruising along slowly, 
It’s a warm evening and you have 
the top down. It’s your first date 
with that good looking brunette 
and at last It looks as though the 
‘Ice’ Is starting to melt. Perhaps 
a little soft romantic music would 
help! As you reach toward the 
dial, you notice she smiles and 
slldsi Just a little nearer. Yes, 
music la the answer I 
You turn the knob — the sput­
tering and cracking almost blasts 
you out of the car. S n a p p e d  
harshly back to r e a l i t y ,  she 
straightens up, and again sees 
you for what you really are. The 
moment you waited for Is eter­
nally lost! You've goofed, boy!
Courteous Hervlce 
To prevent situations like this, 
take advantage o f the radio ser­
vice offered to campus personal 
and students, through the courtesy 
of the electronics department,
“To gain practical experience 
for electronics majors, the founda­
tion has helped established a radio 
and TV repair ahop, on a non-pro­
fit basla,” explalna James wills, 
•lectronics Instructor and faculty 
msnsgsr of ths service shops. 
The services are open to any­
one with radio or TV trouble and 
ae we are a little ehort of work 
now, we will especially welcome 
■ummer trade,” says wills,
'  Student Project
The ehop Is a student project 
and student operated. It Is under 
the direction of Orrln Gobby, sen­
ior electronics and mathemathlce 
major. The radio repair la located 
In Cu D and the TV repair Is In 
Ag Ed 817. The hours or both are 
from noon to 4 p.m. dally. For In­
formation call extension 930.
Parti alio can be purchased at 
Cu D. "Although our stock Is not 
too large, we can readily obtain 
practically any radio or TV part 
a person could want and at a mini­
mum expense/' adds Wills.
"Although the primary purpose 
of this service la to aid the elec­
tronics students In a 'learn-by-do- 
Ing' way, we also feel this is an 
excellent service to the other Cal 
Poly students. The surprising part 
Is that mors people do not take 
advantage o f  this service. This te 
the only such service offered by 
an engineering department at Cal 
Poly. The rates are reasonable, the 
service is good, and all work is 
fully guaranteed," Wllle concludes.
P.E. Convention Starts Next W eek
, Key Hughes
theldea Harden
Insect Nets, Books, 
Keys Await Claim
A conscientious and determined 
•(Tort Is being made by the staff 
of Poly's Lost and Found depart­
ment to return articles to their 
owners. However, it cannot be done 
uklefs the losers will come In to 
claim their property, eays Charlene 
Taussig of ths Lost and Found 
section.
The I .net and Found department 
la located m the Security Office, 
directly behind the Library.
L AIT mu I# ,u#- , . ,,,,'kina ol Poly Qoernor Colantha, one ol Cal Polys|JJ, "M JyiW r.. Chocking production on lust milking » jjj „* ,or siuuoU Ire*. Lujii-
Holstuln cows wlm recently sol a record, are Is «  rwm
•*". milker; Don Hollingsworth oUPomonu, tsslsr; und Philip Pafl*. »*ruswi¥.
Hughes, Harden Headline 
First Week Instruction
Two of C»1 Poly's cohchsi will be headliners at the eighth 
annual California Workehop for Phyaical Education and Ath­
letic Coaching which will be held here August 19. The annual 
workehop will present a varied initructional program for 
both the physical educator and the athletic coach.
Bath Hoy Hughes and Sheldon 
Harden wifi be on hand to present 
theories on football and wrest- 
ling, respectively. Also on the 
urogram will be-Forrest Twogood, 
university of Southern California 
basketball c o a c h ,  Tom Fitipat- 
rick of Mo Xllymonds High School,
Jack Fournier and Gene Handley 
of the Chicago Cubs end the Loa 
Angeles Angels, who will handle 
the haseball p r o g r a m .  Roland 
"Klckapoo" Logan and D u e k y 
Drake of U.CiL.A. will present 
the athletic training classes. Some 
of the other outstanding personnel 
who will be here for the confer­
ence are Bill Archer of Hants 
Rosa J.C. and C. Vanhorebeks of 
Anaheim High school who will 
help with football; Guy Wrinkle,
Hollywood high, and Lloyd Leith.
Mission high in Ssn franclsco will 
help in Msketball; Den Della.
Delano high and Reece Green of 
Santa Ana High, who will do the 
track and field instruction, Alio 
present will be Lou Wheeler, tennia 
roach at Marshall high; Paul 
Paulsen, archery expert at Wash­
ington Irving Junior MghiAl Lane.
Morro Bay golf pro, and Ed 
*‘«9hy Polyteehnla high
aohool w . Los Angeles physical 
education.
Originally scheduled to handle 
the college track program, Payton 
Jordan of, Occidental College may 
have to bow out due to a trip to 
Europe.
Another new feature this year 
will be the classes in public rela­
tions In physical education. Lead­
ing men In the field will furnish 
the Instruction which will coin­
cide with the reet of tho program.
The workshop will offer co- 
educations! classes which will be 
held In conjunction w i t h  t h e  
women’s workshop which w i l l  
overlap one week the men'e pro­
gram. The women’* program will 
run from August 14 through 
90. The them* chosen for this 
ve*r Is "Let's Face The Facts",
Elsa Schneider, a national leader 
In women’s physical education, 
will r'oordlnato the activities.
The workshops are sponsored' 
by the California Association for 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation,
AT Arps heads the men's pro­
gram and Lola Messlsr heads tb* 
women's workshop,
Public M otions for 
School Personnel During 
Annnol P J . Workshop
This year’s phyaical education 
workshop, In addition to other 
outstanding features, will p r r  
sent for the flret time e pro-
frem designed f o r  school dls- rlet public Information person­
nel. The p r o g r a m  le entitled 
"Public Relations I n Physical 
Education" and will heve lead­
ing men In the Held furnishing 
the Inetruetlon,
The staff w i l l  inrlude Ralph 
Alexander and Ira Walah of the 
Loa Angeles Examiner who will 
h e a d  t h e  Instruetlonel staff, 
others taking part will be Joint' 
Healey of Cal Poly; Don Solby 
of the Sen Francisco Examined 
Mory Kapp of the Loe Angeles 
City School System end former­
ly of the Lo« Angeles b a l l y  
Newe; Robert Young of Pepper* 
Hina College and Erevan Dyer 
Jr. o f the Helms Athletic Foun­
dation.
The discussion will center on 
the various phases ef phyaical 
education end athletics and how 
programs can he presented and 
Interpreted to the general public 
through press, radio and tele* 
vision. -•
There will also he II  echolae- 
''tie eporta association hoys who 
will participate in special eleaaee 
for them the second week of 
the conference.
Poly Holitoln Boliton 
Guatemalan Herd
When Herman Ubloto, freshman 
dairy husbandry major, wsnt home 
for summer vacation, he took no 
ordinary campus souvenir.
With him to Guatemala City 
went Polytechnic Bomber Ideal, 
purchased hy Herman’s  father, 
Francisco U h  I a t o, Guatemalan 
rancher, as tho first of Cal Poly’s 
prise Holstsln-Frieelen herd to he 
shipped to that country.
Polytechnic Bomber Ideal fol­
lowed on the heels of another reg­
istered Holsteln-Frieslan b u 11, 
Polytechnic Ideal Warrior, sold to 
Genaderlas A Lecherlas Praco, 
Chia, Colombia.
T.
Poly Holstein Sett Record; 
Top College*Owned Cow 77
Poly Governor Colantha, one of California State Poly* 
technic college'* leading Holateina, haa aet a new record for 
college-owned cowa in the nation. For the third aucceaaive 
year, the Cal Poly cow haa produced over 1100 pounds of 
butterfat. George Drumm, college dairy department head* 
reports that the seven year old*" 1 ■ ■
animal In posting her Inst record 
producer! 89,400 pounds of milk 
und a 4,1 per cent te*t with a total 
of 1910,9 pounds of butterfat. The 
milkings were throe times a day 
for 305 day*.
The cow, sired hy Carnation 
Imperial Emperor, produced 2N,- 
■190 pounds of milk and 1101 
pounds ef hutterfat In 1954. In 
19,19, she p r o d u c e d  89,409 
i pounds of milk and 1101 pounds 
of hutterfat at four years of 
age, At three years of age, she 
produced 907.0 pounds of hutter­
fat and 91,999 pounds of milk.
I'oly Governor Colantha la up. 
holding family tradition, bocauae 
her m o t h e r ,  Polytechnic Beta 
Colantha, haa held the U n i t e d  
States record for senior three year 
olds since 1949 with 9K.1A7 pounds 
of ipllk and 1010.7 p o u n d s  of 
hutterfat,
Drumm believes there are only
(Continued on Page Four)
Campus Animals Need 
2500 Toni of Food
It takes 9500 tone of feed per 
year to keen Cal Poly'e livestock
frolng, and 14 students are earning this first hand by 
working at the feed mill for 
Emmett Bloom end Bud Collott.
Bloom la Instructor In chargo 
of tho show end Bud Collett Is 
feed foreman. They eee that all 
the different feed mixtures 
needed for the school's horseo, 
pigs, cattle, aheap, chickens, are 
mixed In the proper proportions. 
Campus produced hay com-
K nlare 000 tona of the 1800 that la used yearly. Also 
produced on campus are 40 tons 
of rorn, 40 tons of mllo, and NO 
tons of oats. All the real of the 
feed consumed on campus has to 
be bought from outside sources.
If 
f
i ■
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Health Center Remodeling 
Plans Set For Next Year >
Plan* arc being made w h i c h  
will materially change the appenr- 
ance Mini to a large extent t h e  
function o f  t h e  present health 
r e n t e r ,  according to Dr, K. 1). 
Lovett, c o l l e g e  health1 Office*. 
“ However, the changoa a r e  not 
■cheduled to  be completed until 
next year," saya I)r. Lovett, "A 
f  10,000 expansion program w i l l  
allow jtre health center to handle 
at leait 000 women student*," he 
added.
The preaent building U to be 
remodeled and one half of Rlerra 
dormitory w i l l  be made into a 
men'a ward, ltoome now occupiod 
by atudent aaiietanta and the ad­
joining Isolation room will be con* 
verted Into treatment rooms. One 
side of the ward will be used to 
h o u s e  the acutely III, Isolation 
p a t i e n t s  and the night nurse. 
Combination cast, emergency op­
eration and a treatment room will 
occupy others. The waiting room 
will remain essentially as is, Dr. 
Lovett stye.
, "The Health Center Is bualer 
than It has been in the history 
of th e  college. We handle as 
many visits In one month us we 
d id  In a full year four years 
agu. and the committee estim­
ates that women ptudents will 
make twice a » many calls a e 
men," aaya Ur. Lovett.
A new health renter la ninth 
on the building list and sched­
uled for 108m," says Dr., Lovett.
Ths service division of one auto­
motive Arm carries In stock parts 
for more than 70 makes of cars,
trucks, buses and tractors— some 
of which were manufactured more 
than 30 years ago
Eat your till and sat your loot 
- -------------------------------ts.Dwvtlag-----------------
Club Morrpcco
Delicious Itouks ami Chops — Wemlerful Hamburgers 
MEALS and DANCING
On OM Highway 101 1 Milo South et Town
poly's
home
away
from
home
SPECIAL
Poly Rates On
MEAL
TICKETS
“Make Sure 
That You
i f f
B l a c k i e ' s
foothill and old morro road
BOB'S Car Wash
A  year
S Minute 
Car Washing
Expert Polishing
BOB'S Car Wash
1023 Mirth San Luit Obispo
Producers Urge 
Mors Milk For 
School Childron
More milk f o r  school children 
was a keynote of the lira! annuul 
meeting of the members of t h e
Milk I’ rotlucers' Federation w h o  
gnthored on the California Rtato 
Polytechnic College eunipus re­
cently.
W, It. Woodburn of -ftaeramuiito, 
tun linger of the California Dairy 
Industry Advisory board, told the 
t o o  persons at lending that last 
year only ohe-thlrd of the children 
In California schools r e c a l v e d  
milk. Under a new formula setup 
for the stato by the board, whirh 
will be in operation thla y e a r ,  
Woodburn said ho expects that 
two-thirds of the school children 
will receive milk.
2 Million For Htatc 
“The federal government h a ■ 
appropriated 180,000,000 t o  e n- 
e o u r a g a  t h e  use o f  milk In 
ichonla." be said, “ And California’s 
shara Is 12,888,000."
The new formula for California 
allows milk to be sold to school 
c h i l d  ru n  a11 " 9 -cento* g-ylas*/"
hs snld.—---------------------
William Hunt, deputy chief of 
the bureau of milk control, told 
the group that state legislation 
this year made the most drastic 
change In the milk control act in 
17 years. He described senate bill 
0 21 as creating a prlca on the 
componante of milk and a second 
b i l l ,  known as tha Hansen Blit, 
changes the whole system of retail 
pricing,
Quantity Discounts ,
“ The Hansen bill requires tha 
bureau to conaidar the cost only 
on tha raaaonably efficient distri­
butor! and not on all distributor!,"
scho'iL.everyjday*..
Thls guy has Lhreu yeara.uf
he said, “ And It also provides for
3usntlty discounts which will re- ucs the prlee of milk to large 
uaara."
Hunt also,-said ths bureau Is 
working on an automatic formula 
for establishing producer prices on 
milk.
Tho sntlrs slate of last year's
»1A '
I o f Mi 
rati _
dent) Don Hardjo o f  Modesto
officers ware reelAtod,VThoy are 
Jos Hart odesto, president 
Tsd' P s ssr of Frssno, vlca-prssi
# n s )
uoii yvii * * Oil hi® u I glUUOOVUi
secretary a n d  Hein Ptuten o f 
Petaluma, treasurer.
Elected regional vice-president* 
aroi A. C. Pollard at Turlock, John 
Ruach of Ban Jose, Hsnry Kloss 
of Elk Grove, Arthur Tomllnaon 
o f  H u g h  eon. Jack Lows o f  
H a n f o r d and Laills Brians of 
Pstaluma.
Crulkihinks On Bui Han't 
Holiday At Stanford
Cal Poly’s faculty might take 
a tip from Dr, E. B. Westley, 
professor, of education at Rtan- 
f o r d  University, who recently 
took off to attend an N. E. A, 
conference at Chicago and left one 
of his students In churge.
Tha student hap|>*ns to bo well 
qualified, according to rumors tn 
Cal poly’s (Joclal science depart­
ment. Ha wgs A. Norman crulk- 
shanks, hsad of that Poly depart­
ment, who is working on his 
doctoral dissertation at Stanford 
this summer.
Rhodes of a bua man’s holiday! 
Wonder If A. Norman got an "A"T
ME Student Picked
»
Happiest Man
Ity Hob Nielson
Who do you think la tho hap­
piest student on ramnusT
Mrs, Katharine Wilson, the girl 
who takes your money when you 
tnka netv books out -of the Hook- 
store, nominates Mechnnlcal En­
gineering Major Web H a x o n 
Wraith for the honor.
“ He Is always smiling, whistl­
ing, ur laughing." she said when 
asked why she had mentioned him, 
Good Grades
Wraith Is a well known name on 
this eampus. He is one of those 
DAK, (darned average raisers to 
the uninitiated,) During the foul- 
week term this summer he spont 
his afternoons studying Iff the El 
Corral. He wus that curly headed 
blonde guy that sat In the corner 
by the door to the hall, 1Ie always 
seemed to have, a table full of 
hooks spread out' In front of him.
Wraith Is about five fuqt 10 
Inches tall and weighs approxi­
mately 180 pounds, He In ’JIG years 
old and has a wife and three sons. 
The Wraith family lives In Rhell 
Reach and p a p a  eonimutss to
s s r
Bolltlcal science at Hants c  [a was planning to go into 
When he finished with tho a«i
in# insioe story or ntandard 
)ll Company la being revealed to 
mgene A. Rlttenhouss of tha aco- 
lomlca department this summer
Inside Story Rovoaltd!
The I d f S
Oi Is ‘
JCu
n  ___  _____
as ha attends staff meetings and 
witnesses the Industrial opera­
tions of th# many diversified 
branches of the large company. 
Rittanhousa, awarded a fellowship 
by ths company, la attending a 
summer seminar where each par­
ticipant Is asked to write his ob­
servations on the phase of the 
work most Interesting to him. In 
this way tha company receives 
suggestions from teachers w h o  
have been trained In specialised 
fields. Of course, the experience la 
elso of greet practical value to 
those taking pert,________________
vice time behind him ami he was 
one of those lucky people that had 
h commission. Hs graduated from 
Hants Clara University and had 
been In the UOTC there, He was 
offered a commission In the regu­
lar army.
“ I made the mistake of taking 
It. I reasoned that with it I could 
stay in If I found that I liked sen 
vice life. I dldn'tl Consequently 1 
had to stay in an extra year," said 
Wraith whan talking about this 
phase of hla life, *
Polllleal Hrlenre Grad
He graduated from the school of 
Clara.
law.
__________oorwot
ha started looking for something 
which wouldn’t take so long to 
work up. He decided to come to 
Poly and major In mechanical en­
gineering.
Ha Is embroiled In a number .of 
extra activities here. These are 
the Collage Union Board, ME 
R octet/, and tha H.A.E. Leisure 
time away from school la spent 
with hie family at tha saa shore, 
Lived Near Chico'
Hs wae raised on a small farm 
on the outskirts of Chico. Hla 
father was a game wardtn In that 
area end Wraith likes to speak of 
timas that ha hae gone hunting 
with hie father.
"I would like to live In the Bey 
erea or somewhere In the state of 
Washington," ha said whan asked 
about his hopss for a horn# after 
leaving here. During the regular 
school year ha supplements hi* 01 
Hill check with a school hue driv­
ing Job,
Muidt Men Workout 
In Deuel Basement
Attention weight Ufters!
A new club has been organised 
and is open to anyone with a 
, serious interest In working out 
several times a week. The weight 
room Is located In tha basement of 
Chaee Hall and will be open • ado. 
to 6 p.m. on weekdays and 8 a.m. 
to noon Heturdaya.
Time will be alloted to groupa 
of four or lee* on a first coma 
first serve heels. The club Is small 
right now but soon expects to out 
--ow  Jte* cramped quarter*.
, At present the club*' equipment 
Includes 800 pounds of weights
Scholarships 
Awardod In 
Electronics
Hcholnrshlps In eteclronlc vngl- 
nearing at California Mate Poly, 
technic collage haVff been awarded 
to Robert E, Albert I of Rosumoml 
and.John Carr of Glendale, It was 
announced this week by Harold 
Hayes, dean of the onglneerlnu 
division. . , ,
The Scholarships gyp awarded 
annually by the West ('oast R|. 
net mule Manufacturers association 
and presentod at WKHCON's All- 
Industry llunquet,
..... Thr.**! ( -VMCHCON Is the convent Ion held 
evpry year and sponsored Jointly 
Ity the seventh district Institute of 
Radio Engineers and W O R M  A, 
Han Francisco’s Civic X'entur |i 
the site of the 1088 convention td 
he held August 24-2(1. ,
The purpose of the scholarship 
fund Is to encourage more students 
to attend western colleges ami uni- 
vereltles with electronics engin­
eering courses. During the 11)84- 
88 year, 17 students attenjied 11 
west iioast schools with the usslit-
-ance of H m fund. ------------- --------
ttm-nirt Hendriks,-  artl ng elw-
tronlcs denarttnont head, will ac­
company the two scholarship win- 
nars to the convention, where thsy
will be guests of honor at ths 
lisnquet. Hendriks will he the offi­
cial representative of the collage, 
Dean Hayes disclosed.
Alberti Is u graduate of Desert 
high school In Rosamond.
Carr Is a graduate of Hooytr 
high school In Glendale and resides 
at DIM1 Royal Houlevard.
Tha w i n n e r #  of last year’s 
WCEMA scholarships were Rich­
ard Martin of Racarmento and 
Ray Htrong of Qrcutt.
N e w  Cage Rule Changai
Fact of Gym Floor
It looks Ilka the little man may 
have a chance again on tha basket­
ball court.
Due to a recent rule change, the 
hardwood at Crandall gymnasium 
la undergoing a files lifting. Ths 
new rule which change* the width 
of the key from six to 12 feet will 
he a welcome charier to the little 
man. .No longer will the tall men 
he atria to stand there and put / 
their arms through the basket 
while tipping In free shots.
The workmen also are doing a 
new reflnlehlng Job on the entire 
floor.
Dr. Robert Mott, head of ths 
physical education department, 
nays of the new cage rule change, 
"The good little man will have tha 
same chance as before. The widen­
ing of ihe key doesn’t change the 
height of the player*"
Next buskctlmll season will tell 
the effert of the rule change and 
how It will effert the game In 
general.
REinom
gro ’ s,
d s’ li 
. a 
squat rack, overhead pulley device, 
indinad bench, dumbbells, mate 
and a nearly completed lag press 
machine, H o w e v e r  additional 
equipment la accumulating from 
new members who find tho stub 
room a convenient place to store 
equipment.
For Information contact Richard 
Costa at tha housing office In 
Chase Hall or John LI 
Daual Dorm,
 iston at 48
An oil Rlter will remove a pound 
or more of dirt end sludge from 
a car’e oil during 8,000 miles of 
driving, according to automotive 
engineers.
* 1
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Added In Cinemascope
"TUNA CLIPPER SHIP" 
Tom & Jerry Cartoon 
Laleal Newt Event*
(CP Photo)
^ S O / V S t t
D H I V I  _ I N  m i  A I l f  I
2  BLOCKS
FROM CAL POLY 
(ON HATHAWAY) 
California 
Park Laundromat
• 8 lb. wash, dry 
and fold—50c
• Hand ironod
shirt*—20c , pants—25c
The T CAFE
HOME OF FINE FOODS
Tk# TOWER CAFE aptctaligga in only 
Hit fittest of moota and proporor oil 
mooli undtr tka direction of tko boil 
cho# li Son LhIi Obispo,- Chef Tonkaoff.
Our Pride is our place to San Luio 
ObUpo'o loading Fine ReoUurant
•  DELICIOUS STEAKS
•  FULL DINNER MENU
•  REFRESHMENTS
Tko TOWIR S manager ond co-ownor, WWt Lod- 
•on, ii himself o Col Poly graduate ond foals 
vary doioly akin to oil Poly itudonti. Haro tko 
Poly itudont find* himtalf a favored client. '
At the Foot o f Higuere
|
OLD TIMBI. . .  Cal Paly prlntlno itudanti, tall to right, Ray Lyihar al 
Richmond, Laa Vandiver ol Banla Crui, and Malvln Beglaw el Hono­
lulu, look ovor an old paper plow which I* nearly 100 year* old. The 
rare ploeo ol 0 
Ing department 
(CP Photo)
ia i n on ,
equipment wa* looonlly preiontod to the Cal Poly print- 
i  by tho curator ol a muioum at Ban |uan Bautina park.
Rare Paper Plow Placed 
In Poly Printing Museum
A rare pluco of printing equipment hsn boon added to 
the BhakenpMure Prana printing museum, at California State 
Polytechnic cqllegu
The imper plow, or cuttor, is nesrly 100 years old and is 
ons of four known to exist in this country, All four are now 
In museum*. Thu cutter consists^ .. 
if sn Iror a on frame with n wooden 
tabl*. A grooved Iron crpas Ihir, 
railed and lowered hy gears, la 
above the table. Thla bur nrla aa 
a guide for a moving part that 
hold* a knife, Paper pieced on the 
table was held In place by lower­
ing thla har to mnke contact with 
the paper and then the knife waa 
Miahed bock end forth ecroaa the 
bar rutting the paper, A a th e  
th of the cut Increaaed, the
knife waa lowered. The plow waa Froeent at the timrm 
capable of rutting up to ten ahssta- 1 harlea L. I aimer of Fr
paper, Modern cutter* handle 
up to 1000 ohooto.
The paper plow mho dlsrov-
“  no*f*d by tienrf# Kahe, a Gilroy 
publisher, a m o n g  anm* dla- 
firdod equipment In hla plant. 
So turned (t over to the Call- 
fornla Htale Park muaeum nt 
Ssn Juan llautlala aeveral year* 
fssra ago. After the •‘■tarnish- 
meal or the Hhakrapeare Press
Sludant Prlooo —  50c
frl and Bat
Brte flaming A Waller Brooko
" C o n q u e s t  
of Spaco"
Alio
D<'na Andrew* A Plpor Laurie
“Smaka Signal';
Bun and Mon
Ofogory Peek A Wlm Min Than
,’Purpl#npiano"
A laa1
»«b Malhlaa A Ward lobd 
.  __ In ^
Mathias Stagy''
Tu#» and Wed 
Ida Luplno A Ian Sterling
‘Womens Prison'
a. a i»o
Alee Quinneaa A
 ^loan droonwood
__ JTIa Dotoctlvo
•how Starts At Dusk
Printing muaeum hero, Ksno 
foil the equipment more prop­
erly belonged In printing mua­
eum and approached U. T. Rod* 
rlgura, curator of lb* Han Juan 
muaeum, with that Idea In mind. 
Rodrigue* agreed and A. M. 
"H err Fellow*, head of the Col 
I'oly printing deportment and 
curator of the muaeum, with 
aome of hla aludenta went to 
Han Juan Hallata.
P es t ,nt t  tranafor w n a 
. l  . P l  f eano, who 
eatahllahod the Hhakeapeare Free* 
and who maintain# the antli|u* 
type auction of the collection at 
bU homo In K-rsMHtoi-------------—-----
At preaent th* paper plow le 
undergoing cleaning and painting 
In preparation for adding to the 
collection here. The fthaarapeare I'reea Printing muaeum la epon- 
aored tty the CsHfomts Newspaper 
Publlaher* aaaoclstion.
Hughes Named A 
Commissioner In 
Midget Football
LsRoy B. Hughe». a t h l e t i c  
director of California State Poly­
technic College, ha* been elected 
deputy commlsaloner of midget
............ by th* 26-yeatfOld Fop
Nation#] Confluence of 
to headquarter* 
rater* not
CHIOS DATE,,, Lee,Vandiver, lull, and Melvin Beglaw poltih up th*
bruiu plats on th* paper plow, Ihou^hMo b* one ol Tour In the country,
Thu machine wae 
machine oonpany o
made July 13 
f JJockvtlle, t
Hendricks Joins 
Electronic Heads 
At Convention —
Csl Poly’* reprseentstlve to th* 
Isrgut group of slectronios per­
sonnel ever sssambled on the west 
const will be Harold Hendrick*, 
acting head, It was disclosed today 
by Harold Hayas, dasn of engl- 
nssrlng.
T h a  convention is aponsored 
Jointly by th* Weet Const Elec­tronic Manufsaturare' Aaeoclation 
and the Los Ange'se and Ban Fran- 
rleso section* of the Institute of 
Engineers and la known na 
ON)). Th# 1066 WEBCON 
«  held In Ban Francisco, 
guat 24, 26, and 26, and will 
ng together 20,000 engineers, 
sciential* and businessmen In th* 
electronics field.
(live Hrholarahipa
On# of WKBCONB more Impor­
tant functions la a scholarship 
program, designed to enoourag* 
more college students to matricu­
late In western colleges and uni­
versities with electronic engineer­
ing courses, During the 1964-66 
school year, 17 student* attended 
11 west cohst school* ‘with the 
assistance of th# fund.
WC'KMA Is composed of 166 
companies In the electronic menu 
featuring, research, and develop 
aide In
fit
miniature lamp bulbs uasd 
I by one dlvli'
Tko ____ __________
In 1964 i ision of one auto­
motive company totaled 826 mlllon 
enndlepower, equivalent t o  th #  
the Illumination used In 760,000 
average American homes,
•pedal Courtesy 
la Paly Students *
We Cash 
Your Chocks
1011 Man# Itroat
Sisters Inn
Home Cooked Meale —
Al yeur kind #1 prices — w* 
attempt le fill the Poly Bud­
get needs.
fried Chleken 
Rib* — Den* to a turn
Home Meals lor Home Boy*¥•  .Just Like Home
Noxt To Tho ''Mustang Houso"
merit flal th* western state*.
Although the largest concentra­
tion of thesy companies la In tha 
Hsn Francisco and f,n* Angeles
football
Warner
H
..........  Jatlo al I
Philadelphia, DBA
for aome 60,000 
ovor 12 year* 
who play
fdotball o n ......-  -n - .
Irons with a ID by 27 Inch — ...
I,sat January, the American 
Football Coache* association hon­
ored th# program by presentments
,moa
,  youngste  
i a nor over 100 pounds 
“ supervise rl-ssfety-flrst 
t llttli-lengur-*l*ed grid 
10 hall
.. e ing It 
founder, Joe Tomlin, Bwarthtnor 
(!»•> College alumnus, the A o 
Alonao Htagg award,
. Deputies comprising the raclf- |c Coast Fop Warns; program are
ft isa  h J o p M S i l jSLeonard J. Casanova, ^Oregon
university) Rob nronsman, nan
___ ______college:
University of W, 
Floyd It.
Ilro s , B  
John Cherburg,* 
..’nshlngton; Dr. 
Rastwood, l-os AngelasIs IHIP r»»-pe----
Htale’ college! Jim Rnnla, Kv*i’*tt
Kenneth j f f ie a s o n  and Mark j j j j
UnWeriltf S
T iK ^ 'm e n iin l  'un iversity  and 
Ilert II. Wlnkelman, I’alo Alta. .
areas, there are also member com­
panies in cities from Ban Diego to 
Beattie, ■ .Originated In 1012
Tha IRK originated In 1912 and 
today, ha* grown Into one of the 
largest and most progressive pro­
fessional societies In the country. 
It boasts n present membership of 
over 42,000,
Borne 600 exhibits will be dis­
played In Ban Francisco's Civic 
Auditorium,
In addition to the exhibits. Inter­
esting highlights of the convention 
Include the All-Industry dinner, 
and a program of field trips and 
technical eeselona,
The most modern foundry In 
t b s  British Commonwealth o f  
Nations la a subsidiary of a U.B. 
automotive company.
Poly-Paym #nt P lan
In business since 1119, we've served Poly 
studenli sines the day Cal Poly opened In 1901 
— with Poly-mlnded payment terms.
W# know how to plsass youl
You won't find special payment-type merchan­
dise here — only high-quality brand*: th* kind 
we re proud to have you use as you pay. You're 
our reputation.
Watohas
Silver
Engagement Rings 
Pina Man s Accessories
Gilts
C locka
Marshall's Jewelry Store
> 790 Hlguara
No Seller G uarantee: " lin e*  1199"
PACE THREE
Tr«« Farm Syittm H itt 
35,396,564 Acre.
The American Treo Farm sys­
tem of forest management on tax­
paying tlmborlanda hue reuched 
!lS,M()fl,fi04 acres,
In some states, certified Tree
Farm ucroagu runs ubova 80 per
cunt of tho prlvutely-owned com. 
merclal foroet biou.
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Advertising Manager ...........  Richard Moorman
Associate tq itor* ......  J '“-k Frail
1'. IV11id v H>nuld Zion, ( 
) tit* Hum.' i >'- m I. nifin
Pro-lurtlon Munu.jer ... * ....... William Mlllir
Advisors ",.......... . A M, fellows, Jo.in Kvu.ey
n*».
The Women Are Coming
(Apologies to Paul Revere)—__ ui r ...  4..•..
Man your stations fellows 
Don’t grub until you take a close look, 
remember It  might be your mother!
Roms say that wc’vo________ _ ___  Improved It
Others suy we’ve rrampeil their style 
Some say we've come for learning 
Others say Just to beguile!
I notlco hesitation .
Thinking how to say what s best 
Home decide to re-phrase It 
Others get It o ff their chest.
llut any way you spell It
The co-eds are on the hill
Ami the campus now re-uchoos <-
With their voices and their frills
Add n bit of color 
That really blends quite nice 
Ho before you make u statement 
Think It over twice. ,
Once you'ro accllmnted 
You will take It In your stride 
You are experts on figures 
(Math Dept. Is your guide)
Refrigeration majors 
(Cold shoulders are your line)
"To Each His Own" department 
Every station la well manned *
No doubt the situation will be well In hand
But should you ever pondor 
About the ’ ’don'ts” and "do’s"
Enroll In course "1'sy. 408"
You’ll get all the clues I
. Oal Polly
SEEN A ZEBU?
You Hivo If You'ro 
A Rodeo Fancier!
What’s a Zebu you say?
Well, If you have ever gone tu 
a rodeo you have scon tnem in 
notion. The Zebu Is the breed com­
monly known as Brahman,
Aside from rodeos have you ever 
stopped to consider w h a t  the 
brood is really like?
An authority on the subject says 
that the Zebu, or If you like, tho 
Braham, Is really quits dodls. The 
animals are said to have «  sen­
sitive temperament and to possess 
a higher I.Q. than many animals. 
In fact, the Amsrican Zebu Breed­
ers association continues to Im­
prove the breed as a beef stock as 
well as milkers.
In this country the breed is 
used mostly In the southern states. 
They have been crossed with other 
breeds to produce Ova hew cross-
Beefmastere, Brangus, Hrsford 
end the Charbrav.
The loose skin, which causes 
many a bull rider to hit the dirt, 
serves.to glva the animal more 
room for a cooling system. This
Rives him an advantage over ght skinned animals and ho can 
survive long periods of heat while 
continuing to forage,
Hut as with people, there are 
animals thut are ornery nml lie 
cause they are mean and danger­
ous they arc used as rodeo stock
Hlo He’s Robert Rodin Is busy 
building a house this summer and 
his fellow faculty members check­
ed his plans to make sure all the 
bugs were worked out,
Exams
The time of flhal exi 
determined by the h 
lass m e t  durfn 
nouncos
amlnatlons
__ .lour y o u r
■  i g the term, an- 
„  Loo Phllbln, registrar.
If you have a four qf six unit 
combination course, or a nvs unit 
course meeting in two blocks per 
day, your Instructor may choose 
to give an examination In more 
than one time block, says Phllbln.
Finals will be held, at the time 
Indicated, I n regular classrooms Thursday and Friday, Ssptember
1 and 8. 
Class Hour
7:80 .... .
HsSO .........
9:80 ..........
10:80 
II ISO
....... Exam Hour
.... Thurs. 9
............... Frl. 8
............ Thurs. S
...........„. Frl. 10
........ Thurs. 10
Classes not falling within these 
blocks, w i l l  have finals the last 
class or laboratory meeting.
It is believed that the first drive- 
In service station began operations 
In 190ft, at the plant of tne Auto­
mobile Oasoitne company, in Bt 
Louis.
Poly Holstein Sets Hecord
(Continued from Page One) 
t h r e e  Holsteins in the United 
States that hnvo produced over 
1000 pounds of butterfat during 
foub consecutive lactations. Col­
lege dairy men will be watching 
Poly Governor Coluntha’s perfor.
niance for the coming year.
The .top Holstoln cow has not 
‘men bi 
Finish 
_____e gavt
op July 97.
only be
Aftsr finis ing 
9ft sh  e bl
•usv producing milk, 
ner record on June 
irth to n heifer calf
Chureh oi Christ
1444 Santa Rosa
Sunday Services
11:00 a ss.
7r80 pm
BIblo Study
Sunday 9:45 a.m. 
Wodnoaday Evening
7:30 p.m.
DO IT YOURSELF A u t O  W a s h  
Wo Fupnish The Materials
F R E E
W A t C H  TOR OUR
R IG D O N
Signal Service
M O N T H L Y  S P E C I A L S
I
Cheek us lor espert
LUBE JOBS
4565 Monterey Bl.v'dh W-::' ■ m ■-' i**, -jC—*
Application Dates 
Set For Exams
Announeemsnt of th# next semi- 
annual examinations by th# Cali­
fornia State Board for Civil and 
Profaaslonal Engineers are aa fo l­
lows
Englnaar-ln-Tralnlng, December 
81 Professional Rsglstratlon, Da- 
comber 101 U nd Surveyor, De­
cember 10.
The a n n u a l  examination for 
Structural Authority la November 
9ft and 9(1.
The final date for which nppll- 
rations WTO h r tccaptad for consld- 
oration to these examinations Is 
Ssptember 1. No application will 
be accepted after this date. Appli­
cations must be In the Sacramento 
o f f i c e  or postmarked by midnight 
September 1. _>
It Is suggssted that psrsnns In­
terested file as sarly as posstbls, 
as the time required for process­
ing and board consideration Is var­
iable and tho earlier date might 
insure the necessary consideration 
of your application.
Ths above Information appllaa 
to all applicants, both ntw and 
those who have previously taken 
the examination. •
No applications will bs consid­
ered If received after Hsptoipbar 1 
and applications which are not 
complete will bs ratumsd.
Architects Build
,«, 9 '
Scrapbook, Too
California Stats Polytechnic Col- 
logo's architectural engineering 
majors art fooklng for a nsw 
scrapbook for thslr clippings. 
When a recent iisut of "Arts 8
Architecture" appeared, they saw 
thslr third feature in 
nationally-circulated
the Inter- 
magasine’s
last four Issues.
First nrtlel# concerned "Gael”—
unique twisted structural brick 
spiral deslgnsd to test material 
strengths hut now a cente 
oration on the 8,000 acre 
ranch-style campus.
Becona article described a new 
"floating gallery" designed by the 
students for ths display of build- 
»
feature dealt with 
kites — designed by the depart­
ment's underclassmen as a study 
In structural planes.
tng products. 
This month’ s
Uy ths time this Appears. Dean 
Vard Hhepard's secretary, Wanda 
Kwing, will no doubt have finished 
her last required hour of cross­
country and have her shirt tall on 
the hangar wall.
Poly's chief dressmaker: Ralph 
Westoit, who's head of tho com­
mittee mak 
admission o
10B0.
:lng plans, for 
>f co-eds In ths
e *  • *  v.
ALL ROADS LEAD TO
%
The Biggest Little Fair
A N  Y W  H E R  El4 1. ' * . . . .  \
New Buildings - Beautiful Flowers
Outstanding Exhibits in -
Livestock - Poultry - Agriculture 
* Horticulture - Home Economics 
Industrial - Farm Machinery 
Arts - Minerals - Ceramics
AN D  FOR ENTERTA INM ENT!
R.C-A. Rodeo - Horse Racing 
Square Dancing
Horse Show - Greyhound Racing 
Gymkhana - Kiddies' Circus 
_ _  Age of Science - Popo - Carnival
and much more
San Luis Obispo County Fair
•*f f ’■ .
PASO ROBLES
A U G U ST  17- 18- 19-20
General Admission 
Adults . . . 11.00 
Children
under 12 .10
f f Y’ALL COME
Pay only once 
All Shews 
TREE
